Senior Recital: Sam Plotkin, composition. A program of original works performed by Noah Boden ’17 and Jake Sheehy ’15, violins, Joanna Plotkin ’17, viola, Zachary Lucero ’15, cello, and many others.
1:30PM
Martel Recital Hall

Senior Recital: Regina Krawiec, soprano. Assisted by David Alpher, piano. Works by Britten, Purcell, Tosti, Rossini, Schumann, Berlioz, and others.
4:00PM
Martel Recital Hall

Vassar College and Community Wind Ensemble.
James Osborn, conductor.
3:00PM
Martel Recital Hall

Vassar College Orchestra. Eduardo Navega, conductor.
Featuring winners of the Vassar College Concerto Competition: Lydia Ciaputa, soprano, and Regina Krawiec, soprano. Works by Reinecke, Mozart, Verdi, and Glière.
8:00PM
Martel Recital Hall

Commencement Concert for the Class of 2015.
Presented by members of the music department faculty.
3:00PM
Martel Recital Hall

If you would like to receive the music department’s Calendar of Musical Events or its e-newsletter, This Weekend in Skinner, please call the Concert Administrator’s office, 845-437-7294, or contact the music department through its website, http://music.vassar.edu.
Please silence all cell phones or other personal electronic devices and refrain from texting. Use of these instruments may disturb other audience members and will cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting.

Program

**Vassar College Jazz Ensemble**

Red Dog Play

Just Friends

God Bless The Child

Milestones

Easy To Love

Struttin’ With Some Barbecue

**INTERMISSION**
### Utah Jazz

**Butterfly**
Herbie Hancock

**Revolution of Pancakes**
Ethan Cohen ’16
1. Waffle Supremacy
2. Ascending Dissension
3. Debilitated Pancakes Rise

### The Distributors

**Four on Six**
Wes Montgomery

**Desafinado**
Antonio Carlos Jobim

**Recorda-Me**
Joe Henderson

### Asia and those Very Jazzy Men

**Captain Jim’s Slim Jim Gym Jams**
Brendan Blendell ’15

**Walkin’**
Thundercat

**I Know You Know**
Esperanza Spaulding

### Lluvia Verde

**Minor Blues**
Kurt Rosenwinkel

**Why Try to Change Me Now**
Cy Coleman
arr. Matt Mendoza ’15

### Vassar College Jazz Ensemble

**Alto Saxophone**
Augene Park ’16
Seth Prisament ’18

**Tenor Saxophone**
Addison Tate ’17
Ben Greenspan ’17

**Baritone Saxophone**
Christa Ventresca ’17

**Trombone**
Brendan Blendell ’15
Matthew Tytla ’17
Kylee Cancio-Bello ’16
Molly James ’17

**Trumpet**
Sean Sellers ’16
Pieter Block ’18
Austin Rau ’15

**Piano**
Sam Gartenstein ’17

**Guitar**
Rhys Johnson ’18
Ethan Baratz ’17

**Bass**
Andrew Needleman ’17

**Drums**
John Mason ’16

**Vocals**
Lena Redford ’18
Chiara Mannarino ’18
Ryan Eykholt ’17

## Vassar College Jazz Combos

**The Utah Jazz**
Jackson Martel ’16 – *saxophone*
Addison Tate ’17 – *saxophone*
Greg Perry ’15 – *piano*
Ethan Cohen ’16 – *guitar*
Albie Pepe ’16 – *bass*
Stephen Peters-Collar ’17 – *drums*
Nicholas Vargish ’16 – *percussion*
Michael Woods ’17 – *vocals*

**The Distributors**
Nick Burka ’17 – *trumpet*
Seth Prisament ’18 – *saxophone*
Nathaniel Ross ’18 – *piano*
Micah Katz-Zeiger ’18 – *guitar*
Matthew Tytla ’17 – *bass*
Conor Allerton ’18 – *drums*
Gileann Tan ’17 – *vocals*

**Asia and those Very Jazzy Men**
Ben Parra ’15 – *trumpet*
Jack Rowland ’15 – *saxophone*
Sebastian Bharj ’15 – *piano*
Brendan Blendell ’15 – *guitar*
Zachary Wilks ’17 – *bass*
Cody Gagen ’15 – *drums*
Asia Alman ’17 – *vocals*

**Lluvia Verde**
Chris Rosenberg ’15 – *saxophone*
Matt Mendoza ’15 – *piano*
Sam Fritschel ’15 – *guitar*
Max Goldstein ’15 – *drums*
Alix Masters ’15 – *vocals*